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Electric Lighting In AlDerica. I but there was nD reaSDn why it ShDUld remain a lUxury. nDsis Dr recDgnitiDn .of which we are indebted tD bed
side experience and pDst-mDrtem examinatiDn. But 
while clinical and pathDIDgical DbservatiDns have'sup
plied us with knDwledge which enables us tD detect the 
existence .of tumDrs .of the brain, they have nDt affDrded 
us any clew tD the situatiDn .of these mDrbid grDwths in 
the brain mass, and it was nDt until PrDf. Ferrier had, 
by his experiments .on animals, demDnstrated the IDcal
izatiDn .of sensDry and mDtDr functiDns in the cerebral 
hemispheres that the pDsitiDn .of any diseased prDcess 
by which they might be invaded cDuld be definitely de
termined. By the light .of these experiments it is nDW 
pDssible in many instances tD map .out the seat .of cer
tain pathDIDgical changes in these hemisphe�es with as 
much nicety and certainty as if the skull and its CDver
ings and linings had becDme transparent, SD that the 
surface .of the brain was expDsed tD direct inspectiDn. 
And thus in the case tD which I am referring, Dr. 
Hughes Bennett, under whDse care the patient was, 
guided by Ferrier's experiments, skillfully interpreted 
the palsies and cDnvulsive mDvements which the man 
exhibited, and deduced frDm them that a small tumDr 
was IDdged at .one particular pDint in his" dDme .of 
thDUght," and was silently artd relentlessly eating its 
way intD surrDundingtextures. 'NDtmDre surely dD the 
fidgetings .of the electric needle intimate their .origin and 
cDnvey a meaning tD the telegraph clerk than did the 
twitchings .of this man's muscles annDunce tD Dr. 
Hughes Bennett that a'tumDr .of limited dimensiDns 
was enscDnced at a particular pDint .of a particular fDId 
Dr cDnvDlutiDn .of the brain-the ascending frDntalCD»-

At a recent meeting .of the SDciety .of Arts held at PDinting 'Dut imprDvements in dynamDs and lamps 
LDndDn, the chair was taken by Sir F. Bramwell, and which had already effected a reductiDn .of cDst, he Db
a paper was read by Mr. W. H. Preece, F.R.S., WhD served that there was still vast rDDm fDr eCDnDmy, and 
described electric lighting as he saw it during his late it was clear that the prices nDW required tD make ele0-
visit tD the United States. Electric lighting, lie said, tric lighting :pay would be' brDught dDwn. Even nDW 
was flDurishing in America much mDre than at hDme. it was pDssible in England tD make a system pay at the 
There were prDbably 90,000 arc lamps alight every rate .of a halfpenny per glDw lamp per hDur. In CDn
night in the States, and there were many central sta- clusiDn, he spDke .of the influence .of electric street light
tiDns wDrking regularly, bDth with arc and with glDw ing upDn the mDrality and safety .of the public. The 
lamps. CDntrasting the brilliantly illuminated avenues Chief .of PDlice .of New YDrk had gDne SD far as tD say 
.of New YDrk with the dull and dark streets .of LDndDn, that" every electric light erected means a pDliceman 
he stated that .on the evening .of OctDber 21 he drDve remDved." 
frDm the WindsDr HDtel, New YDrk, tD the Cunard In a discussiDn which fDIIDwed, Mr. CrDmptDn gave 

Wharf, a distance .of a bDut fDur miles, thrDugh streets reaSDns fDr believing that with regard tD steam engines, 
entirely lighted by electricity. On the 30th .of OctDber dynamDs, and lamps, and cDnsequent eCDnDmy and effi
he drDve frDm EustDn tD WaterlDD, withDut seeing a ciency, we had little tD learn frDm the United States. 
single electric light. He visited MDntreal, Philadel- PrDfessDr G. FDrbes spDke .of the impDrtant element in 
phia, BuffalD, Cleveland, ChicagD, St. LDUis, Indian- the questiDn .of the experience gained in the United 
apDlis, BDstDn, and New YDrk, and fDund in each city Sfates in the supply .of the current frDm central statiDns. 
the principal streets and warehDuses, as well as stDres M·r. HammDnd, agreeing that in pDint .of auality arc 
and places .of public resDrt, lfghied by arc lamps. It lighting was better dDne in England .on the whDle than 
was with arc lighting that the greatest advances had in the United States, said the IDve .of the electric light 
been made in the States. One manufacturer wId him there was tD be measured by the cDmmercial instinct 
that he was turning .out 800,000 carbDns fDr arc lamps .of the cDnsumer. 
per mDnth; anDther said that his .output .of plant was The chairman, in clDsing the proceedings, pDinted tD 
50 arc lamps and three dynamDs per day; and while he the unfair cDnditiDns .of an Act .of Parliament as the 
was present at a third fact91'y an .order was received fDr true reaSDn why electric lighting frDm a central SDurce 
an electric lighting plant .of 330 arc lamps requiring 14 had nDt been develDped in this cDuntry. The, thing 
24-light dynamD machines, intended fDr an installatiDn had been dDne with the express purpDse .of stDpping 
tD ligl;lt up a park in the �virDns .of ChicagD. the introduStiDn .of el(lctric Ughting frDm a central 

In that city the numbeltr'Df arc lamps installed had SDurce, and .only, a strDng expressiDn .of public DpiniDn 
dDubled, increasing frDm 1,000 tD 2,000 during the past wDuld remDve this unreasDnable .obstacle tD a great 

vDlutiDn .on the right side. '.. . . - . 

12 mDnths. MDre than .one electric light cDmpany paid imprDvement. 
"Very brilliant diagnDsis this, it may be remarked, 

and nDthing mDre. A cDnclusiDn has been arrived at 
. dividends tD its sharehDlders, and all the manufacturers 

as well as the lighting cDmpanies seemed tD be full .of 
wDrk. The principal systems in use were, fDr arc lamps, 
the Brush, the WestDn, and the ThDmsDn-HDustDn; but 
there were .other arc systems, nDt SD well knDwn .on this 
side .of the Atlantic, such as the HDchhausen, the Van 
de PDel, the Western Electric, the Fuller, the Sperry, 
etc.; fDr glDW lamps, the EdisDn and the WestDn. Men
tiDning a cDnsiderable imprDvement which had been 
made in the Brush dynamD machine, he gave SDme ac
cDunt .of theW estDn system, which, IDDked at frDm a 
mechanical pDint .of view, struck him as being prDba
bly the best in use in the States. Of the ThDmsDn
HDuston system, unknDwn at present in England, and 
contaicing SDme cDnsiderable and. ingeniDus nDvelties, 
he gave' a mDre detailed accDunt.· The HDchhausen 
system was knDwn in this cDuntry frDm its recent use at 
the Health ExhibitiDn. 

Visiting central statiDns in variDus tDwns, he fDund 
164 ThDmsDn-HDustDn arc lamps alight in the public 
streets and ShDPS in MDntreal. The rate was 50 cents 
per lamp per night frDm dark tD midnight, or .over £35 
per lamp per annum. At Philadelphia the Brush sys
tem, emplDying 1,200 h Drse pDwer, supplied electricity 
fDr nearly 1,000 lamps, fDr which £60 per lamp per 
annum was the charge. The Brush peDple had alsD 
tWD central statiDns at BDstDn, lighting up 816 arc 
lamps; in fact, there were few tDwns .of any cDnsequence 
in the States that did nDt pDssess central statiDns 
wDrked by the Brush CDmpany, and prDbably there 
Were 25,000 Brush arc lamps in use in the United States. 
At ChicagD all the drives in the LincDln Park were 
lighted by arc lamps with very gDDd effect, especially 
.on the Uuique drive skirting the shDre .of Lake Michi
gan. Other cDmpanies alsD had central statiDns in 
ChicagD. He did nDt see in the States .one single in
stance .of street lighting by glDw lamps. In every case 
arc lamps were used fDr this purpDse, and they were 
usually fixed .on much taller PDsts than in England. 
AlthDugh brilliant, the effect was bynD means perfect, 
and nD effDrt seemed tD be made tD distribute the light 
unifDrmly, as had been dDne in England by Mr. TrDtter. 
The price paid in New YDrk was 70 cents per night, Dr 
£50 per annum, fDr each arc lamp; aJfine .of abDut 6s. fDr 
each time any lamp was repDrted .out was inflicted. 

Turning then tD methDds .of incandescent lighting, he 
remarked that these did nDt seem tD have flDurished SD 
much as arc lighting, nDr indeed had they been applied 
tD private hDuses tD the same extent as in England. 
The principal system in practical use was tliat .of Edi
SDn. HDuse lighting had been attacked principally by 
the EdisDn CDmpany. They had a central statiDn in 
New YDrk, which was .opened .on the 3d .of September, 
1882, and frDm that date tD the time .of Mr. Preece's 
visit there had been .only tWD -hDurs and a half stDP
page, and that due sDlely tD carelessness. There were 
587 subscribers, using altDgether 12,764 lamps served 
day and night. The price charged was the saIhe as 
that which wDuld be paid if gas were supplied at 7s. 
6d. per 1,000 cubic feet, the price .of gas having nDW 
been reduced tD 5s. 9d. The use .of secDndary batteries 
had nDt received SD much attentiDn as .on this side .of 
the water. ND difficulty was fDund in determining by 
the EdisDn meters the charge tD be made, the sub
scribers paying f�r the light they received and nDt fDr 
the current they used. These bbttle measurements 
were unquestiDnably accurate within .one per cent, 

At present the electric light in England must be re
garded as a luxury, and must be paid fDr as a luxury, 

.. I • I .. which, ShDUld it prDve cDrrect, will gratify prDfessiDnal 
HAT HOLDER. pride; but as it cannDt be cDnfirmed Dr refuted until 

The hat hDlder shDwn in the cut can be attached di. the pDDr patient is nD IDnger interested in the matter, 
rectly to the hat, and is SD arranged as tD be folded intD and cannDt be made the basis .of any active interference, 
the crDwn when nDt in use. Fig. 1 ShDWS a hat prD- nD great advance hfts been made after all, and vivisec
vided with the hDlder, Fig. 2 ShDWS the hDlder detach- tiDn has yielded .only SDme barren knDwledge. Until 
ed, and Fig. 3 ShDWS a secDnd methDd .of IDcking the quite recently, criticism .of this kind wDuld have been 

hDDk back i n  t D  justifiable in a sense, but nDW it is happily nD IDnger 
the crDwn. The pDssible, fDr anDther series .of experiments .on living ani
hDDk, A, is made mals, undertaken by PrDfs. Ferrier and YeD, have 
.of a narrow strip prDved that thrDugh .our pDwer .of IDcalizing brain 
.of metal, and is lesiDns we may .open a gateway fDr their remDval Dr re
hinged tD a plate, lief. The .old nDtiDn that the brain is an inviDlable .or
B, attached tD the gan with noli me tangere fDr its mDtto-a mysteriDuS 
sweat band inside and secluded .oracle .of GDd that simply falls dDwn and 
.of the hat by dies 'when its fane is desecrated by intrusiDn-has been 
means .of pDints dissipated by these experiments; and we nDwknD� that 
stamped .out .of under punctiliDus antiseptic precautiDns the brain, in 
the plate. As re- the IDwer animals at any rate, may be submitted tD va
presented in Fig. 'riDUS .operative procedures withDUt risk tD life Dr fear 
2, the p l a t e  is .of permanent injury. EmbDldened by this knDwledge, 
made with an ex- Dr. Hughes Bennett devised a way .of helping his pa
tensiDn f .0 I' m e d tient, whDse disease he had diagnDsed with such re. 
with a hDlding lip markable exactitude, and gave him .one chance, if he 
under which the had the cDurage tD embrace it, .of saving his life and re
hDOk is adapted cDvering his health. 
tD be sprung for "The patient had the pDsitiDn in which he stDDd 
hDlding it turned faithfully eXplained to him. He was tDld that he labDred 

back intD the crown. The plate Ihay be fDrmed with a under a malady which medicines were pDwerless to 
spring tongue (Fig. 3), SD arranged as to press against tDuch, and that if left unassisted he must die in a few 
the end .of the hook for hDlding it fDlded back and alsD mDnths at latest, after prolDnged sufferings similar tD 
when brought tD the positiDn shDwn in Fig. 1. The thDse which had already brought him tD the verge .01 

device is cheap and cDnvenient, is adapted tD different exhaustiDn, and which could be .only partially alleviated 
styles .of hats, and dDes not interfere with t� wearing by drugs; but that one .outlet of escape, narrDW and 
.of the hat. Further particulars may be had by ad- dangerDus, but still an .outlet, was .open tD him in an 
dressing the inventor, Mr. Oscar Ii Haubner, 306 West DperatiDn .of a fDrmidable nature and never hefore per-
36th Street, New YDrk city. fDrmed .on a human being, under which he might, per-

• I' � .. haps, sink and die, but frDm which he might, perhaps, 
ExperilDent� Surgery. .obtain cDmplJJte relief. The man, WhD had faith in hie 

The LDndDn Times says: "While the BishDP .of Ox- dDctDr, and nD fine-spun scruples abDut availing him 
ford and PrDf. Ruskin were, .on sDmewhat intangible self .of the results .of vivisectiDnal discDveries, eagerly 
grDunds, denDuncing vivisection at OxfDrd last Tuesday chose the DperatiDn. On NDV. 25th, accDrdingly, Mr. 
afternDDn, there sat at .one .of the windDWS .of the HDS- Godlee, surgeDn tD University CDllege HDspital, in the 
pital fDr Epilepsy and Paralysis, in Regent's Park, in midst .of an earnest and anxiDus band .of medical men, 
an invalid chair, propped up with pillDWS, pale and made an .opening in the scalp, skull, and brain mem
carewDrn, but with a hDpeful smile .on his face, a man branes .of this man at the point where Dr. Hughes Ben 
WhD cDuld have spDken a really pertinent wDrd upDn nett had placed his divining finger, the pDint corre
the subject, and tDld the Right Rev. prelate and the sponding with the cDnvDlutiDn where he declared the 
great art critic that he .owed his life, and his wife and peccant bDdy tD be, and where sure enDugh it was dis
children their rescue frDm bereavement and penury, to cDvered. In the substance .of the brain, exactly where 
SDme .of these experiments .on living animals which they Dr. Hughes Bennett had predicted, a tumDr the size 
SD rDundly cDndemned. The case .of this man has been .of a walnut was found-a tumDr which Mr. GDdlee re
watched with intense interest by the medical prDfes- moved with .out difficulty. The man is nDW cDnvale
siDn, fDr it is .of a unique descriptiDn, and inaugurates scent, having never had a bad symptDm, and full .of 
a new era in cerebral surgery; and nDW that it has been gratitude fDr the relief affDrded him. He has been 
brDught tD a successful issue, it seems desirable that a snatched frDm the grave and frDmmuch suffering, and 
brief .outline .of it ShDUld be placed befDre the general there is a gDDd prospect that he will be restDred tD a 
public, because it illustrates vividly the benefits that fife of comfort and usefulness. In that case he will be 
physiDIDgical explDratiDns may cDnfer .on mankind, a living mDnument .of the value Df vivisectiDn. The 
shows hDW speedily useful fruit may be gathered frDm medical profession will declare with .one vDice that he 
researches undertaken in the pursuit .of knDwledge and owes his life tD Ferrier's experiments, withDut which it 
with nD immediate practical aim, and reveals im- wDuld have been impoiisible to localize his malady Dr 
pressively the precisiDn and veracity .of mDdern medical attempt its rem .oval, and that his case .opens us new 
science. and far-reaching vistas of hopefulness in brain sur-

" This case, then�this impressive and illustrative case gery. Many men and WDmen will henceforth, there is 
-is that .of a man WhD, when admitted tD the HDspital reaSDn to anticipate, be saved from prDIDnged tDrture 
fDr Epilepsy and Paralysis, presented a group .of symp- and death by a kind .of treatment that has been made 
tDms which pointed tD tumor of the brain-a distress-I practicable by the sacrifice, under anresthetics, .of a 
ing and hithertD necessarily fatal malady, fDr the diag.l few rabbits and mDnkeys." 
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